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Burlington Mill
Cramerton, N. C,, — Burling-

ton Industries today announced
it will build a new textile finish-
ing plant here and at the same
time undertake extensive im-

existing
Cramerton plants.

The new plant will be erected

To Build Plant At Cramerton
nearly $9 million when complet | low for future growth as needed.

ed, equipped, and in full opera-| Part of the dyeing operations in
tion. The new plant will contain | the existing Mayflower plant will
270,000 square feet of floor space be moved to the new plant and
land will include areas for fabric | expanded. |

dyeing and finishing, offices, | Mr. Meikle noted that the mod
warehousing, and for enlarged ernization program at Cramer-
research and development activ- ton will include additions to the |

on the South Fork River oppo:|
site the company’s Mayflower | He said it will be “one of the
and Mays plants in Cramerton.' most modern plants of its type in
These facilities manufacture fine the textile industry, utilizing the
cotton and polyester/cotton ap- latest in textile finishing techno-
parel fabrics for Burlington's logy and equipmen.”
Galey & Lord division, | J. R. Meikle, manufacturing

W. D. Holt, Burlington manu- manager of Cramerton Mills,
facturing executive, said the new [said the new plant will provide |

plant and modernization projects expanded manufacturing space

will represent an investment of for local operations and will al-
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ities. | Mays spinning plant and to the|
{Mayflower plant, where fabric is |
| woven and finished.
| Grading for the new plant will |
begin this month, with opera- !

| tions scheduled to get underway
lin late 1966. Daniel Construction

| Companyis general contractor.

Health And
Safety Tips

 

 

A silent killer may be loose in
| your house,

The deadly criminal is carbon
monoxide—CO-—a colorless, odor-
less, tasteless gas produced every
time a carbon-containing mater-

|ial burns, says a new leaflet
{ from the American Medical As-
sociation.
CO combines with blood 200

times more easily than exygen.

If you breathe air containing a

normal amount of oxygen and a
moderate amount of carben mon-

oxide, your blood will be starved
for oxygen. When blood cannot
supply oxygen to your brain,
permanent brain damage or

death may result.
Dangerous quantities of CO

usually accumulate when a cool,
slow fire burns in limited air.
Since you can’t see, smell, or

taste it, the gas is hard to detect
except by your symptoms—drow-
siness, headache, tightness a-
cross the forehead, confusion,
| nausea, and muscular weakness.

CO poisoning may confuse you
so that you cannot reach fresh
air to relieve the symptoms and
prevent serious injury. 3
To prevent a carbon monoxide

attack in your home —
* Have all heating systems

| checked annually for operating
| efficiency. Make sure that vents,

| pipes, flues and chimneys are
| tight.
| * Make certain that your heat-
ling plant is not starved for air.
| * Be sure that all heating de-
| vices designed for venting are

| properly vented to the outside.
* Provide additional fresh air

| for charcoal grills and hibachis
used indoors.

| * Never tamper with ducts or
vents of a heating device to get

 
 

BEST BUY:
£ FOR#

CHRISTMAS

 

ONLY

BE Plus 7 More Reasons Why
+ BENRUS is Your Best Buy!

8. Waterproot® 4. Enduring all-steel case
& 3 year Unconditional 5. Shock-resistant

| Guarantee 6. Easy-reading luminous
| & V7 precision jewels dial

7. Sweep second hand
YOUR BENRUS WATCH MOVEMENT MUST RUN PROPERLY FOR

FULL YEARS OR BENRUSWILL REPAIR ORREPLACE IT FREE.

 

INTERLOCKING |

BridalSot
Our greatest valuel A sparkling center
diamond in the engagement ring with a
matching wedding band. The exquisite
setting makes the diamond r even
larger. Open an account t 1

MADE TO SELL

save $30,
TAD

 

  

PRINCESS RINGS ............ $9.95 up
CHILDREN'S
LOCKETS & CROSSES. .... only $2.95

PlusALargeSelection Of Gifts For
Everyone On Your Christmas List
REMEMBER YO UALWAYS SAVEAT

RIPPY'S JEWELRY
211 N. PIEDMONT AVENUE

Across From Depot

  

QPEL ww

PLAN “5%
CHRISTMAS
HAPPINESS
NOW!

Reserve your
Bulova while
selections

are complete

p00 00000,

S
HOLDS ANY
BULOVA

TIL
CHRISTMAS!
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FIRST LADY “A” JET CLIPPER “1
Fashion's new A handsome 17 jewe!
tapered pear-shape watch, Waterproof.* -
set with sparklin f-winding. Shock.
solitaire diamon istant. Luminous.
17 jewels, Yellow or white.
Yellow or white. 9.95
$39.95

 

Come in now! Our Watch
Experts will show you why
every Bulova is precious
jewelry that tells perfect
time, why it's a gift you
can be proud to give, to
ony

! MANY (AHTNC) — Army Pfc.

AT SAN ANTONIO, TEX, —
Airman Charles N. Camp, son
of Dock N, Camp of Rt. 2, Kings
Mountain, has been selected
for training at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., as an Air Force aircraft
maintenance specialist. The
airman, a 1963 graduate of
Kings Mountain high school,
recently completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Green Taking
Field Training
24TH INFANTRY DIV., GER-

 

James E. Green, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy J. Green, 106 E. Geor-
gia ave., Bessemer City, N. C., is

undergoing an extensive nine-day
field training exercise with the
24th Infantry Division in Ger-
many.
The exercise, scheduled to end

Dec. 17, covers 1,600 square miles
and includes more than 25,000
men. Green is participating in
weapons firing and various tac.
tical maneuvers to determine the
combat readiness of his unit,
Battery C, 2d Battalion of the

24th Infantry Division's Tth Ar-
tillery.
Green is a driver in the bat-

tery. He entered the Army in Au-
gust 1963 and arrived overseas
in December 1964.
The 19-year-old soldier attend-

ed Central High School.
 

more heat out of it.
* Be sure that heating devices

have been tested by a reputable
firm. Follow the manufacturer's
recommendations for installation |
and use.

* When changing types »f fuel,
ask a qualified serviceman to ad-
just all appliances involved. !

* Don't close your fireplace |
damper until you are certain the|
fire is out.

* Be sure that your garage is |
sealed .from the house. Never
run the car is a closed garage. |
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Kings Mountain, N. C.Th

zens who bought beer and ale had to go to a neighboring county
for their purchase. When they madethattrip, they contributed
to the neighboring county’s revenue.

wrsday, October 7, 1965
 

Belk’s Employees :
Held Yule Party |

Belk's Department Store regu.
lar employees held a Christmas
party last Monday evening at
Luau Restaurant in Charlotte.

Voice-In-Dark
Is Explained
The massive power failure that

recently darkened the Northeast
also cast light on a behind -the-
scenes aspect of reliable tele:
phone service, said R. B. Moore,

local telephone manager.
In New York City, the shadows

of office workers lining up at 5. wa a
ielephone booths to reassurs Hardin Finishes
riends and family swept and :
lengthened in the headlights of Hydraulic School
creeping automobiles. A panel of | MEMPHIS, TENN. (FHTNC) |
high-ranking police officials con- Nov. 24 Airman David M.!
cluded that the city would have | Hardin, USN, son of Mr. and
fallen into “complete chaos” had | Mrs. Elmer T. Hardin of 504 W. |
telephone service failed, too. | Gold 'St., Kings Mountain, N. C.,

But more than 1,300 Bell Sys- has graduated from Aviation
tem central offices in the black- Mechanic Hydraulic

Dinner was served at tables
festive with holiday decorations. |
Gifts were exchanged following!
dinner. {

> Structural

ed-out area continuedto operaté |S¢hool at the Naval Air Techni
because emergency power was cal Training Center, Memphis,
ready. | Tenn.
Telephones transmit and re | ©

ceive on direct current supplied | He studied basic hydraulic sys-
by batteries, which are kept|tém operation, troubleshooting

charged by commercial power and maintenance.
bought from electric utilities. If! The studies also included sta-
commercial power fails, the bility and control of aircraft,
phone office’s emergency gene. Safety precautions and inspection
rators go into action, both to|0f landing gear.
powre the batteries and provide Prior to this school, he gradu
alternating current for ringing ated from the two-week Aviation
and signaling. | Familiarization School and the

i four-week Mechanical Funda-
mentals School.

Civil Defense
Course Planned |
Registration is now open for

an Auxiliary Police training pro-
gram called “Law and Order
Training for Civil Defense Emer-
gency”.
Classes will begin January 17

and 17 at the Civil Defense Build: |
ing, 309 East Warren Street,
Shelby.
In addition to the regular Aux;

iliary police training require
ments, Civil Defense Adult Edu- |
cation, Radiological Monitoring |
and Medical Self-Help will be
taught. Standard Red Cross First |
Aid will also be included in this
course,
The first class will begin Mon-

day, January 17 at 7 p.m. Also,
beginning classes will start Tues-

 

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 5:30
SHOW STARTS AT 6:15

Bessemer City -
Kings Mountain
Drive-In Theatre
Always $1.00 A Carlo!

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.- 3 Hits

— No.1 —

“TEENAGE THUNDER"

=Nooo
“THUNDER IN
CAROLINA"

Nea
“THUNDER
MOUNTAIN"

ON SAT. MOVIES RUN IN _

of the cakes will be used py

club to aid the blind

with sight deficien

PROJECT CONTINUES

The Kings Mountain Lions
. club ‘is continuing its annual
fruit cake sale for benefit of
the blind. Proceeds from sale

the civie

and also

 

WED.-THURS.-FRIL

ol 2dSKI BABES|
| SIX) bikini beadlies »

wi istihLi0\ :

GERRY

  
day, January 18 at 8:30 a.m. and |
7 p.m. The morning class has | ind
been set up for the convenience § SUN. thru WED. — 2 Hits
of persons working the second |

—

Ni
{ No. 1—and rotating shifts. ES

“I SAW WHAT YOU DID”

No.2.
“TIME MACHINE"
ON WED. MOVIES RUN

IN REVERSE ORDER

REVERSE ORDER

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for |

the week ending Wednesdayto-
taled $253.15, including $161.10
from on-street meters, $66

from fines, and $26.05 from
off-street meters.

      TECHNICOLOR®

co-starring NITA TALBOT: LARRY STORCH + LEO G. CARROLL a PAE 4 «=

WATCH FOR
1. "Die Monster Die” 2. "When The Boys Meet The  

 

  

1counties*
received $3,992,229

in state
beer excise taxes

v last year.

~

revenue?

Mp 6 W

county is an alleged “dry” county, your fellow citi- For a free
write:

Girls” 3. “The Big T.N.T. Show"

29 counties
received
nothing,

3

How does this add up for your city or county?
If yourcity or county permits the legal sale of beer and ale, part
of that $3,992,229 — not to mention local taxes such as
license fees, franchise taxes, etc. — made some things possible
that were otherwise out of the question.

Does it make sense for your county to be deprived of this

Think it over next time a vote for legal sale is mentioned |
in your county.

booklet, The Beer Industry in North Carolina,

LEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

NORTH CAROLINA MALT BEVERAGE CONTROL INSTITUTE |

, THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A DRY COUNTY!’

®Figure includes counties with at least one town permitting legal sale of beer.|| 
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